Music/Movement, Piano and Me at DVMS

Ages: 3.6-6 years old

Join multi award-winning teacher, entertainer, and songwriter Andrea Gaspari for this fun, exciting and educational approach to music. Your child will sing, dance, play instruments, and participate in interactive storytelling. They will learn to read and write music through games and activities, as well as explore finger numbers, letters, rhythm notes, keyboard and musical symbols as they pertain to the piano.

Families join us for our last class of the session so we can share what we’ve learned.

Session 3 Dates
Mondays, January 13 - March 16 (No class - 1/20 & 2/17)
3:00-3:45pm
$158 per session (Sign-up via website)
$150 per session (Sign-up via check)

Registration Information
To register go to www.andreagaspari.com or www.musicwithandrea.com or fill out the registration form below and leave it with your CHECK made out to ANDREA GASPARI. Leave both at the DVMS front desk in an envelope marked Music Class.

REGISTRATION FORM
Child’s Name: _____________________________________________ Age: ______
Teacher: ________________________________________________
Parent’s Name: _______________________________ Cell: ________________________
Email: ________________________________________________